
PLOT IN HALT I MORE.

UNION MEN WERE PREPARED TO

BURN THE CITY IN 1861.

A Counter Movement to On Which tt til
nellereit Rnnihrrn .jfinoattiliet Hud on

Foot Confidential lllsrlosnrr Made hjr

tha Old Tobacconist.

"Durinjt tliu first yrnr nf tlin yenr," a
colonel rt'iiinrkcil, wliiln rrcnll-In- g

incidents of tlin rreut rclHillloit,

"business coimivtoil with tlin rccruitiii",
nml '(iiliiiiiK of voliinleers In I'cniis.vl-viml- a

took inn freitioiitly to Washing-ton- ,

nml, ns tlin hotels tu thnt city msm
becniun crowded mid unootiifortiilile, I
itiniln it n rimt out to stop at Itanium's,
iti 3iiltimorc, rciiinin overnight there
mid rnu over to tlin ciiiltnl curly in the
nioniiiiK. nml thus I passed tunny
ulnlitu durliiK 1 Hft 1 in tint famous old
hotel of tho Monumental City. Near it
was A lnrpro tolmcconlst's shop, where I
discovered a miMrior grade of ciniir
wu wild, nnd of thl Khop I became n
regular cnHtoiuer. Ordinarily I wan
served by a young sitlcsnum, but I

in in the iiliop nil old Rontlu-ma- n

who, I presumed, won the proprin-to- r.

Ono day I won rather by
the old gentli'innu's stepping forward
to wait on inn himself. After I wan
served ha mid :

" 'If yon nro not In a hurry, nir, I
would be pleased to have you walk Into
my private ollice and have a smoko. '

"I readily tisscnted, mid he led the
way to a room at the rear of tlio More,
separated from it by a glass partition,
plainly but comfortably furnished, anil
Laving the appearance of long mid

use. 1'ushing toward inn a large
split bottomed riH'ker, my host remark-
ed:

" "Here, for many yearn, I have been
accustomed to receive my frieudH, of
whom I had nuuiy, but I am sorry to
nay that now the number in sadly

lulled. '
" 'Why so?' I nuked.
" 'Because of difference in opinion,'

he replied. 'I need not remind yon of
the condition the whole country in in,
or tell you how completely men vary in
their Ideas of duty. Nowhere is that va-

riance greater than here in Baltimore,
and uowlicro is there greater danger of
its leading to a calamity. '

" 'You surprise me,' I exclaimed. '1
knew there was considerable secession
sentiment here, and that mouths ago it
exhibited itself openly, leading to blood-sho- d

on the streets, but I thought all
that had passed away. '

" 'By no meaus,' he replied. 'The
rebel sentiment in Baltimore is as in-
tense and bitter today as it ever was.
The apparent quiet is only on the sur-
face. You are in the service of the
Union, and it may be as well for you to
be informed exactly what the situation
here is.'

" 'Three-fourth- s of the people of Bal-
timore are intensely southern in their
feelings and prejudices. All the slave-
holders are so, and they are the leading
citizens. Following them is the class
which always toadies to what is consid-
ered the aristocracy, and after these
comes a large disorderly elemont known
as the plug uglios, who are willing and
ready to do anything that looks like re-
sistance to constituted authority. Now,
I know beyond doubt that the leading
secessionists here are thoroughly organ-
ized and are determined, the first favor-
able opportunity that offers, to doclnre
openly for the new Confederacy and car-
ry Baltimore, certainly, and Maryland
if possible, out of the Union. '

" 'How is all this to be done?' I in-
quired.

"'Their plan is this: They know
every man upon whom they can rely,
and their strength is well understood.
They have clubs organised, which meet
regularly. The loaders have control of
plenty of money, and supplies of arms
are available. Regular communication
la had with the Confederate leaders in
Virginia, and thov are waiting only for

definite, tangible opportunity to strike.
Such an opportunity would come if the
Confederate army made an advance to-
ward Washington a thing they expect

or should the Union army meet with
another serious reverse in the cast If
Beauregard had pursued McDowell after
the battle of Bull Run, they would
have risen then, and many were the
curses heaped upon him for his failure,
as they expressed it, to follow up his
victory.

"'What,' I asked, 'do you Union
men propose to do if the movement you
anticipate is made?'

- "'Burn the city,' he replied, 'Just
as certainly as the Russians burned
Moscow will we bum Baltimore if the
rebels here take it out of the Union. '

' 'How can you, so few comparative-
ly in numbers, do this?'

" 'Well, sir, we, too, are organised
and for this one purpose. In every part
of the city preparations have been made,
and when the time comes 100 or more
fires will be started At once. Do you
know what this is?' ha Asked, taking
from a closet a ball of tow, cotton, or
oakum about the size of a large cocoa-nu- t

'It is a fire ball, thoroughly satu-
rated with turpentine. Plenty of these
are ready, and at an understood signal
they will be lighted and thrown where
they will certainly prove effective. Oh,
we know well enough that we cannot
resist the organized rebels, but you can
rely upon it that only the ruins of Bal-
timore will ever become a part of the
Utvcholdiug Coufeduraoy. '
"I never saw my old Union loving

tobacconist after that evening, for not
long afterward I was sent to the army
in the southwest and remained there
until the end of the war. We all know
that Baltimore remained in the Union
and was not burned, but we know, too,
that the Confederate army uover made
A serious udvunce on Washington, so
that the opportunity waited for by the
rebels in the Monumental City never
tuuno. How much truth, if any, there
was in the old man's story must remain
unknown. I only toll the tale a it was
fcjrt tp n " JJtiw York Sun,

Our Educational Coltiip.
"OaiU Wllllin," tllllt.

Address nil rnmmiinlentlons relative to this
ili'purtmciit in Killtur Kdiicatlisiul Column,
rare of Tils Ht.ii.

Llnys nnd girls, a few days ago l'rof.
f jonkcrd spoke to you In chiiM-- l relative
to "Wanted Knergy," and since that
tlmo your "undo" has been wondering
whether or not you have, given the sub-
ject yopr s'Tlinw thought, for this Is n
serious subject, nnd wo four thnt but
fompitriil.ivol.v few of you stop to think,
even lor a mmm-nt- , the vast amount, of
energy Hint Is wasted dully. Look nt
tlio big locomotives us they git I bunder-Itit- f

by. due lifter liny, drawing heavy
loads with seeming oase. Kvery part
anil Is carefully adjusted and
oiled, nnd the monster mass of Iron and
steel obeys tho slightest town of the
engineer's hand iimiii the throttle, and
It moves off majestically, a picture of
concentrated energy. Worn It raised
from tlin mils It would accomplish noth-
ing, as all its energy would he wnsted.
Sols It with yon, boys and girls: you
must keep your feet firmly flxed upon
the right track ur.d concentrate all your
energies upon Iho given point, vlr.: the
gaining of the educational goal. Culti-
vate each and all of your faculties alike:
don't foster ono and neglect tho rest, or
the mind will become dwnrfod and Im-

perfect. Cullivnti) alike the moral,
mental nnd pVysleal faculties mid tho
result will be a sound mind and a
healthy body. Wo want to keep b fo-'- e

your minds tho shortness of time ami
the rapidity with which it. Is passing.
Throe nuntlis of your present, term has
gone, leaving you yet but
of tho term to complete tlin work laid
out for you to accomplish. Are you
keeping up to your classes In each
branch, and nro you fully prepared nt
any time U i undergo nn examination in
tho work you havo gone over during
tho past, three months? Think over
this, boys nnd girls; ponder over the
fnet that an incredible amount of tlmo
and energy Is wnsted every dny, and ask
yourself, each one of you, "Am I doing
my duty?" Don't Imnglno that nn
average of from one-ha- lf to three-fourth- s

of nn hour study each day out
of the nix designated for school work,
will accomplish much or bring good
results. Don't allow yourself to deceive
yourself. You are wasting the best
part of the day In Idleness or dreaming,
when you really haven't a moment to
loso. Idleness breeds mischief.

"Katun finds some mischief still
Kor Idle hsnds to do."

And what is the result poor grades,
imperfect recitations and tho humilia-
tion of retention or demotion, while
your fellow pupils, who were honest in
their efforts and earnost In their work,
advance a stop above you, an honor to
their parents, teachers and themselves.
You never heard of a studious and in-

dustrious pupil getting Into mischief
or being scolded. Why? liecauso
there is no occasion for it. They
haven't time for mischief, but use every
moment of their time in adding some-
thing new to tbolr store of lournlng.
Don't got tho idea into your heads that
because you seemingly can got a lesson
by simply reading it over that you have
done your wholo duty. You deceive
yourself. Let me tell you that your
classmate who studies one hour at the
same lesson that you Imuglned you
learned in flvo minutes will have the
best lesson, and retain tt the longor and
get more out of it. It Is impossible to
get nil the points in any slngln lesson
by simply reading over it once or twice.
After you think you have It committed
read it over again and you will invaria-
bly find points in it that you failed to
see before, and the oftener you read
it over, the more you will discover in It,
Don't do anything Imperfectly,
"All that you do, do with your might)
Thing done by halves are never done right."
Have a time for each lesson and give
each lesson it full time. Be thorough
In everything you do, no matter how
small the task. The habit of thorough-
ness in small matters will insure thor-
oughness In large ones, and success
will be with you In all your under-
takings. If we could Induce you to stop
and think and to realize Just where you
stand and how you are situated, bow
pleased wo would be and how surprised
you would be, and how much easier it
would be for you to accomplish your
work, and how you would hasten to
make up or try to make up lost time.
If you could but look forward a few
years and see what the future has In
store for you, you would be apalled At
the many difficulties looming up in your
path, all of which you must be prepared
to overcome or they will overwhelm
you and make a shipwreck of your life.
Now! is the time to prepare to meet
these numerous obstacles which are
sure to come. Then, boys and. girls,
use the time judiciously that you now
have and be ready to meet any and all
Interference that may come in the fu-

ture. Think! Work! Act!

SCHOOL NOTES.
Come out on Friduy evening, all, and

listen to the purling of the "Brooks."
What has become of tho sub-juni-

who wus "spunked" by Janitor "Tom"
on Hallowe'en for trying to carry off
the cannon.

The orchoutor Is muklng rapid pro-
gress. ., .

Boys, don't throw stones on tho way
to and froii school. You aro liable to
Injure some one or damage property.

A Common Danger,

If you have ever had a cold which you
permitted to "wear away" It may In-

terest you to know that it was a danger-
ous procooillng. Kvery cold and cough
which Is neglected paves the way for
consumption, bronchitis, list I) mil or
catarrh. Otto's Cure, tho famous
(lorn-n- n Ihrout nnd lung remedy, will
cure liny cough or cold and savo you
from consumption, ('nil on 11. Alex.
Htoko nnd get it sample Isittlo free.
Largo si.n :2."it!. and otic.

LLKOIIKNY VALLBY KAILWAY
COMPANY comiiioneliiu Sunday,

May III, IMUT, low Oriole Division.
KASTW.HIII.

'.N.i.io..v'Nn.!i.f !' im'
STATION.

A. M. P. M. A. M.jA. M. I'. M
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New Helhlelieni It fit 9 in ill
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Trnlns dully except SiiihImv.
HA VI It Mct'AHifo, tlRH'i.. Hup

JAR. P, ANIiF.HPON Okn'i. Pass. Aot.

pKNNSYLVANIA KAILIIOAD.

IN F.FFKCT AUMVAT 1, 1H07.

Plilliidelilil A F.rlc Knllnind Division Time
Tnliln. Trains Irm llrlfl wimhI.

K A HT W AMI
Still a ni Train s, weekdays, tor Kuiiliiiry,

Wllkeslinrif, lliir.lelon, I'nllsvllle.
llnirlslmrit and lint Intermedial) s,

nrrlvliur st Plilliidelpliln H:l i. m.,
New Vork,:;m u. m. HHlllmore.llMKl p.m.
Washington, 7:IA p. 111 I'lilliniin Psrlor rsr
from WllllHinsHirt to l'hlliiilelihla ml er

coHi'ties f rom Kiiiip In I'hllHilelphln
hiiiI WllllKinxport to llHltlmoie and Wash-
ington.

4:IH p. m. Train S, weekdays, tor llnr--
risuiirg sua inicrmeuiiite stutmiin, ar-
riving nt l'lillsdelplilH4:illi a. M. New York,
7:M A. M. I'll rn it Hlenplnir cars from
llHirlsliurK to I'lillsdelphla and New York.
Philadelphia passenger can retniilii In
Hl.M(M.r IK, fllulllrlM.fi (Itllll T.MI A M

H:te p. m.-T- mln 4, dully for Siinhury, Harris-lu- ll
If and Intermediate, si hi Ions, arriving atPhiladelphia, :A2 A. M. New York, 9:HII

A. M. on week days and 10.HS a m. on Sun-
day) llultlmore. 11:20 a. m.i Washington, 7:40
A.M. Pullman sleepers froppi F.rle and Wlj.
llnnisiMirt to I'hilsdelplila snd Wllllamsport
to Washington. Passengers In r

for Hulllmora and Washington will lie
transferred Into Washing! 011 sleeper at

Pussenger ciuiches from F.rle to
Philadelphia and Wlllliimspnrt to Ilaltl-mur- e.

WESTWARD
4:41 a. m. Train 9, weekdays, for F.rle, Rlilg-wn- ,

tin Hoi. Clermont and pjlnclpul Inler-medla- te

slallons.
9:4:i a. 111. Train il, dally for Erie snd Inter-

mediate point.
A:4.l p. m. Train 1ft, weekdays for Kane nnd

Im ermed lal e si at Ions.
ThltUl'UII TRAINS FOR DRIFTWOOD

FROM THE FAST AMI SOUTH,
TRAIN 9 leaves New York A:A1 p. m. .Philadel-

phia 8:A0 p. in. Washington 8:2.1 p. 111., ar-
riving at DrlftwiMHl 4:41 a. m., weekdays,
with Pullman sleepers and passenger
couches from Phlhidelphla to Kile and re

to Wllllainsisirl.
TRAIN IA leaves Philadelphia 8:H0 a. m.!

Washington, 7.A0 a. m.i llaltiinore, s:Mi a. m.
Wllkesharre, 10:1.1 a, m.i weekdays,
arriving at Driftwood at ft:4ft P. M. Willi
Pullman Parlor cur from Philadelphia to
Wllliamspoii. and passenger eourh to liunc.

TRAIN il leaves New York at 7:AA p. m.i Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. m. Washington. 10.40 p.m.)
Ilultlinore, ll:A0 p. ni. dully arriving at
Driftwood at 9:4:1 a. ni. Pullman sleeping
vara from Phils, to Wllllamsn't, ntid through
passenger coaches from Philadelphia to
Krie and lialtlmore to Wlllluinsport. On
Sundays only Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to Krle.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD,
(Dully except Sunday.)

TRAIN 19 leaves Rldgwny atU:Mi'a. m. at

10:08 a. in., arriving at Clermont
at I0:AA a. ni.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont at 11:00 a. m. ar-
riving at Jnhnxontiurg at 11:4ft a. m. and
Klduwav at 12:04 p.m.

RIDGWAY &
CONNECTIONS.

CLEARFIELD R. R.

WEEKDAYS.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
A.M A.M. STATIONS. P.M. I'.M.

M AO 4 00 Re. novo A 00 10 2ft
9 4 4 41 Driftwood 4 HI U:i2

10 :ti 5 10 Emporium June. 12 02 SCO

llll A A3 St. Marys 12 iti S IS
1110 b:i Kane 12 HO U OA

II HO 411 Wilcox 12 (W 842
11 44 700 Johnsunhurif 10 ON 8 2
12 10 ?20 Itidgwsy II AO TSft
12 17 7 27 Islsnd Run 4H 7 4S
12 20 V31 Mill Haven II 40 74A
12 HI 741 Cruylitnd D2D 7:
12 :iA 7 4ft Shorts Mills 0 2U 7 HI
12 iW 7 4 HI UN lllM'k 22 7 28
12 41 7 ftl Vineyard Run 9111 728
12 4 7 IW (.'arrler 917 724
12 M Sl Urot'kwuyvllle 9 OH 7 to
12 ft7 S 117 Lanes Mills 904 711
107 Sift Harvvys Run Sftft 704
1 1A 8 20 Falls i'ruek 8 AO 700
1 40 S W Purloin II 40 (40
J. H. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD.

Gen. Maiiugar. Oen. Pass. Ag't.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.
Horse-shoein- g doiift in the neatest manner

and by lliu llilusl. improved melhisU. Ovur
1(10 dllt'ei'tiiil kinds of ulioes imiile for correc-
tion of faulty net Ion unu dieuseil feet. Only
the Ikjsi make of shoes unit nulls used.

of till kinds ciirufi,lly and promptly
done. Satisfaction IIcauaxtkku. LumlMir-nien- 's

supplies ua hand.. - I
Jackson St. neur Fifth, ReyuoldWlle, Pa.

JJERCH CREEK RAILROAD. '

New York Central k HuHinn River R, R. Co., letwi
'CnNDKNRP.ll TiMR TAHf.F..

nrAii cp iikaii now
Kii Mull Mat 17, .WW. Kip Mull
No:i7 Nolo No:m Nnici
P tu p in a m p in

I Aft Arr. ..PATTKN.. ..!, M llTnr I Hi .. M A II A FFr:V:.T.T "4ir" '4 in
ti m 12 M . . KermiMir Arr ft 2.t ft in

fir, 12 2.1 Vi i A . A Al J'.'a .Ti" ""ft i,i
"a 4iT 12 IT Ai r.. lei iiiuiir ",.1ve A 4I "S22
S4r. 12 tl New Mllport ...... A 4il A 211
S : 12 Oi 1,1 it f, ;, ;i:s;ti II to. Mitchells IK a:is

in II 40 l.vp.rieiirltcldJiiiir. Arr n 1,1 AAA

il mi8(0 li:ill II.KA 1(1 IFI.D. S2ft t:tiii i Arr.i ii iiitleiij.linir. l.v II .11 1. :m
7 is II 12 Wood in ml... II l i I 17
7 12 1101 Iliuler n .vt S.vi
7H7 IO.'iS Wiilh lull.;,,. . II :.7 II Ml
7'.'s in MP .. Mnri.,lnl. Mines.... t ml 7 07
7 2a in II l.vo. .. Miiiioii A rr I l.i 7 IA

"il.Vi 111 III l.ve ' "7 in" ftn
7 4(1 Mill Arr (I ini. l'sini II vi nM

"7 IS MP m Air MiniMiii I, vn 7 17 7 17
7 12 10112 Wltiliiiine in 7 22
It Ml in 12 PF.AI.K 7 40 7 42
II 2ft VI nilllniowip. 7.17 8111
6 III' U4:i SNipK sllliK sin SIM
5 IS 84S lti:l-.- CKF.F.K s 4s SA7
A O'i : Mill Hull mil 9 10
4 AH 82.1 .. ..I.tK K HAVKN 907 9 17
4 Ml 8 IA Vooiiuiliiln 9 III 9 27
4 .17 8ii.lF.ltHF.Y SlloltK JI'Nt'. 929 9 40
4:2 7.1.1 IKKSK.Y SIKlllP u ai 91.1
4itl 472.1 ,vu WII.I.IAMSI'T Arr lam 1020
Jm.n m n m p m
p m a m I'lifi.A. & TtVAii'iNtVIt? It." iiPp ni
i :m ii .V. Arr VV 1,1,1 A Msl' T l.v tin 211 :m

lJi W'.l-y- f . . . I'll I l,A A rrA 01 7 10

44:10 l,v S V.vliitumiiiiiiii Ar Sim
H no I.V..N. Y. via I'hllit.. Ar h7 2A 9:iri

11 m tp m p mam
Dully 4Week-duy- s I nun n m Sundays

t IO.Wm m Siindsy
"h New York pnsi,igi.rs navi'llng vis

on 10.20 h 111 Iniln from WIIHiims-isir- l,
will chiuiKC curs at t'oliunlila Ave.,

Phlluilelphlu.

4NNK TIOK. - At Vlllllims,rt Willi
It. At Jerspy Shorn

with Full ItiiHik llnllway. At Mill
Hull Willi t'eiilrul Knlliimd of I'i'iiti-- y IvhiiIh.
At Plilllisliiirg with Peiinsylrnnlii lOillroinl
mid A lusiiiii tt riilllpxliio it Conni'rllmi II. It.
At i lenrlleld nlih Hiitfiilo, ItiMhciitr fc
Pltlshiugh HiiHwiiy. At Miilmltev and
I'm 1 011 with 11111I11 )u A Cleuilli'lil nivl-lo- n
of Peuiisylviiiila II11II10111I. At Miiliuffev wild
Peiiiisylvaiilii Ik n Hiillioiiil.

A. I. PAI.MKII, F. K. IlKIIIIIMAN.
SllS'rlllleliilent. Ilen'l I'ns. Agt.

I'lillailePiihln, Ps.

UI'TAI). ROCHESTER & PITTS- -

nUltUII RAILWAY.
Theshorl line Is.lweeii Dullols, Itldgway,

Hrudford, Sulnnisni-u- , Hiiflalo, Itts'hester,Nlugura Fulls and uilnis In lie upper oil
region.

On snd lifter Nov. I.lth. ISM. passen-
ger Irs us will arrive and depuri from Fulls,
Creek station, dully, except Sunday, a fol-
lows:
7.2ft a m and I.HA p in for Curweiisvllle and

I'leurHelil.
10.011 a m Itnffiito and Ris'hester mall For

llns'kwny vllle. Rldgwny. Johiisouhiirg.Mt.
Jewell, Hradford.Saluniunea, llotTalo and

eopnieef lug at .lohnsonhiirg
Willi P. A E. train II, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren. Curry and Erie.

10.27 a ni At inmiHlmlou For Sykos, Dig
Run snd PiotxsiiiNwney.

10.28 a ni For Itcyiioldsvllln.
I.IA p m Hrndford Aceominodatlon For

llocchtree, Hns'kwii vvllle. Kllmoul, Car- -
ninn, Itldgway, Jolinsouliiirg, Ml. Jeweit
and Hrndford.

I.2A p. 111. AecomiiKHlutlon for Punssu- -
tswney snd lllg Run.

1.11 p. Dullols, Sykes, Big
Hun Puiixsutawncy and Wnlston.

7.40 u m Ai'inmmiHliiflon fpr lllg Run and
Punxsiitawney.

Passengers are retpiesteil to purchase tlek-- et

Is'tore entering the car. An excess
charge of Ten Cents will tie collected hy con-
ductors when fares are paid on trains, f rem
all stat Inns where a ticket ofllc Is maintained.

Thousand mile ticket at two cents per
mile, ffissl for passage liet.ween all stations.

J. II. MclNTvaa. Agent, Falls Creek, Pa..
E. C. Laky, Oen. Pas. Agent, '

Uis hester N.Y.

Aottl.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. ItLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Steam heat, free
tups, hath txsmis and closets nn every tlfsir,

sample rooms, hilllard room, telephone con-
nection An.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
J. C. 1HLLMAX, I'niyruliir.

First class In every purtieuliir. Located In
the very centre of I lie, IiusIiiusk part of lown.
Free 'him to and from trains and commodious
sample nsinis for commercial traveler.

liMtcrllaitr0u.

J NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And (teal Estate Agent, Iteynolilsvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Olftco nn West Main street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, Roynoldsvllle, Pa.

Q Z. GORDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Brookvllle, Jelferaon Co. Pa.
OfBce In mora formerly occupied by Gordon

AOorbett West Main Street..

M. MCDONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Notary Public, real estate agent, Patents
secured, collection uiude promptly. Office
In Nolan block, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

FRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices In Mahoney building, Main Street,
Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,

Notary Putillc and Roal Estato Agent. Col-
lection will receive prompt attention. Office
In the Foster blis'k, neur postoHlce,

Pa.

jyi. B. E. HOOVER.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In hulldlfig near Metho-

dist churuli, opposite Arnold block. Gentle-
ness lu operatliur.

jya. r. devere king.
DENTIST,

(iltlre over Reynolilsvllle Ilardwure Co. store,
Muin street, liuynoldsvllle, Pu.

imaiiiiniinimiiHniiiuiiiuiiti:ii;M
R 1 IM 1 wntTCATION and
i It CI All ' Eforluns..., hand lu
u 1, ,,.-- 11 edti- -

- ciMTPATTfiN i.r.'f..'..,ir'w;:
., uiJUViaiiuiiK,,,,,! Lor,,nieniiliii:tMHMiauiMHUlulin HVI,U( lnB irtt.
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, tiliH'iilv- tur sail lllu. rat., stldrvs

, ,ltIK KI.IMIM. Fk. !.. Hrlsfissl. .
, i.U'Kwa ilckaol, tHt Ucs, r.

Why
THE PEOPLE bull their
Goods at the

New

Furniture . . .

Ht'ciuiHn wtt nr getting
in Hoiiit'tliing new almoHt
every day, nntl by ho
tiding we

Keep Up

to the Times
lioth in Styles: jind I'ricer
nntl, while we believe in
quick Kales and mnall
jirofits, we are certainly
enabled to quote you
the I id went I'dwible
pricen. We do not boast
of Belling gotxln at cont
nnd below cost. We
make

a little profit
on everything we Hell,
but we don't want the
earth. We wan't our
cuHtomern to live an well
as ourttelvep.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Thanking you for past favors
and soliciting a contiu-anc- e

of same,

J. II. IGHES

the Gash Furniture
Dealer.

A CHEST
PROTECTOR,

And a good one, but no
possible protector can
rival the merit of the
hardware we supply in
qualities worthy of the
finest chests on earth.
Our hardware line is a
top one. There's noth-
ing above it, and we
wouldn't carry anything
below it.

Notice of Incorporation.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the ( ounly

cif .lelferson.
VtiriCF, hereby clven Hint sn sppllrstton' will lie imiile to the mi hi t'oiut on Manila v.
Ilei emls'r l:ilb, sii7. lit a im r. M., miller tlin

Aet for Hie Ineoi porallon mid reitulnilon ofeertaln rorpoinllon" approved April li", ST4,
mid Its siippleineiiis. hy Wllllnm lliirelny.lt.mover, P. .1. Fennel, t.'eor.'e Rolieils, J, F.Hlple nml .l.il, 11 l.vilon for a idiurter of nn In-
tended fin 11,11 ni 10 li,. emied " The HprniTiie
Mine Relief Asuii'iui Ion." the cburiieier andnh.leet of which N a miitii il relief iisis.ii.lion. pu vliiK benellis In ease of nlrkness andlli'lllb. II pel fur tin-.- ,, pot f,4,.M to lilive. K)ssfM
nml enjoy nil I tie rmlil k, lien lit m (I prlvlletres
eoiifernil by the miIcI Aim null lis supple-tneiil- s.

I'iiancis .1. IVMKi.r.r, Solicitor.

DOWNS'
ELI2IIH
Cures Coughs,
Colds, Croup,
Whooping-Oough- ,

Consumption and
all Lung Diseases.

People stand by Downs' Elixir
because It cures and has cured for
slxty-flr- e years. This Is the
strongest possible endorsement of
Its merits. Trice a.lc. 6O0. and
91.00 per bottle. At Druggists.
Htnry, Johnios A Lord, frost.) Burllngtc, Vt

For sale by II. A. Stoke.

Kan.
J 1 1 0 1 1KUIUI 1(11 IKinn

Of--' Hit YNULltSVlLLK

CHpitnl, ?50,000.
Surplus. $5,000.

'. .tlUrlicll, Frrsldrlitt
Menu .TlrClellMiid, Vies Pres.

.luh it II. Knuclier, xslir.
Director:

C. Mitchell, Kcott MrClellnnil, 3.V.. Klnc.
.lohn II. iirlmit, o. F--. Brown,

i. W. Fuller. .T, II. Knuclier.

Ihies s irenersl hnnklnir huslnesand solicitsthe aeeopintsof , pnfsHlonnl men,
farmers, iiicchspplr, miners, lumtwrmen and
others, prnmlslnjr the most cnteful attentionto t he business of all (persons.

Piife IPenosIt Boxes for rent.
First National Hunk hulldlnx, Nolun block

Flr Proof Vault.

bacrlbc for

The --X- Star,
If you want the Nat

OUR PRICES
too, always have a size about them that's just
right and make it an absolute waste of money to
go elsewhere.

STOVES!
Our line of heating and cooking stoves is the largest

to be found In town, and our prices are the lowest.
We can save you money.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

We
are always receiving new goods and can always give you

good values in

Dry Goods,
Notions, Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
Shoes, Etc.

Vie carry a complete stock of everything and you will find
our GROCERIES and PROVISIONS always up to

standard in quality, and the very lowest
price. "NVe invite a share of your trade.

JEFFEIISON SUPPLY CO.


